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LEAVE UUENA VISTA

1.10 p.m..For Bristol -ml lateriqed
ate r-Ldliol: x. Pullman sleeper ami LMti
lu_ I'nriu Itoaiokf. Parlor car Baan
nk« to l-'ristol. I 0.Bex*. at Konunk'
with 5St. Louis .xv>rv--.j for all point'-
Wes'. I 'ii I linni Sli-epiT Koinie.Vt- t'
Columbi!*-, ai'irt'liieiiiiiatl Tafe Car.

7.06 «*.m..For Koauo'xe. IfIS.told,
Pot.J.Hi.a*. Marton, Winetoovflalata.
Charlotte, VV.'Icli ami iiiteruiHill.-iitt
stations. Pullman Sleept-r to (Jiry
Cafe lliuiiiK I._ OODaeet'l at Koanolii'
with Memphis Special for t'hattaiiooK".
IVaohvil le, Matu phis.

1.5? p iu.. fest il Byerstown, Phila-
<l"!plil:e. Nb* Ynik. Pullman s|uHpei.
?la HaircBiHlovTii for Hitrrlshiirg, Phils
tl.'lplila ami Ni-w Voil(. liniiii,- Car to
Hageratown.

K.30 p.m.-For HaireiMtowii.Pliil.i'lel
phla imtl New York .Pullman Sleepei ti
New York, Cafe Oar.

Hates, ?,lme tatil.-n and Information
ile-ei fnl ly (ni nUliei 1 upon applioallon
to Anent N. Vf. Kg.
W B. BEVIL.«\
Ooo. Pana. Aut.

Roanoke, Va.
Jan. KS 'Oil

M. F. H-A-U,
Trav. Pacs.Aji-t

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
LOW RATE.ONE WAY

Colonist Fares
To .limy poi ute in California. Col
orailo, All>?rta. Arizona, Idaho,
British Colombia, Mexico, Mon
Una, New Mexico, Wyomi.g, Ne
vailn, Ol*3fgO_.j Texas, Utah ami
Washington.
Tickets on sale daily from Septeiubei

14tli to O.tobf-r 14th. 1911, inclusive
For further Information oall ou o

eddrea* C. C. Hite, Ticket Ajreut.

ctric
Succeed when everything else fails.

a In nervous prostration and female
1 weaknesses they ore the supreme

remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,UVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ie the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

.pp"a_*._¦_¦...i

HOLUISTER'6

rfocky Mountain Tea Nugget:
A But, Medicine lor Bus, People.

Brings Golden Health and Renowea Vioo,
A mi_iMs fur fTnaeltaeH.. .lila.l tun. T_: i

aim a..My trouli'ten. Piinplt-s, E.-zcina, linc
blood, ji..1 t.ieaili,SIukimsIi Bowels, Ba..keb
.nd Backache. Iultc-l) Mountain Tra In tal
let form. 35 cents a box. I..'inline mailc b
BoLMSTKH DHtIO COaD'ADT M.ltllHOtl, Wis.

«OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPf'

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache

strengthen your kidneys, coi
rect urinary irregularities,, buil
up the worn out tissues, an

eliminate the excess uric aci
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease und D.3
bates, ard restore health an

strength. K^'use substitute!
B. H. SORRELL

Acknowledge It
Lexington Has to Bow to the, Inevi¬

table.Scores of Citizens
Prove It

Atter leading tho public statement
of this representative citizen of Lexing¬
ton given below, you luunt ootue to
thi» oonoluaion: A reuiwdy which cured
years ago, which ban kept tbe kidneys
iu goo I health since, eau be relied up¬
on to ¦...rfoi in the name work In other
oases. Hoad this:

lira. W. A. Trolan, Jefferson Ht..Lex¬
ington, Va ,fays: ''I can certainly
spca* well of Dom's Knbi-y Pills. My
little gill, six yours old, v as troubled
by a kidney weakness and she seemed
unable to control the kiduey i-ecreiions.
We commited doctors and gay her
medicine faithfully, but her condition
it-row woree. When 1 heard of ilona's
Kidney Plato, I proctnod a box at B. H.
Worrell's Drug Store. Soou after 1 be-
gau Kiv'ng them to tbe child there was
au improvement; she eau now get lier
proper rent at ni^ht and tbe tiouble
willi the kidney secretions la rapid.y
passing away. I loan's Kidney Fills
made thin change." (Statement giveu
iu Dec. 1UU7J

NO TROUBLE SINCE
Op November 18, IMO. Mrs. Trolan

was interviewr i and ahe raid: *'I am
clad to say tbat since Hoar's Kidnev
I'lllst cured my daughter som., years
ago, she hue been entirely free from
kidney complaint- My former endorse
crent of tills recuedy still holde itood."
For sale by all dealers. Frloe 50 cents,

Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, New York,
¦tole agents for tbs* United States.
Remember the name.Doan's.anti

take no other.

Vinayarda of Par!..
Though lt does not. of course, take

very urent proportions. Puris has Jin

annual vintage seuson which cannot
be entirely ignored. Many gardens of
the PlCUCfa Capital shelter flue vines,
and some of these have quite a reput.-
tion. One of the best known of the
city's miniature vineyards is that oi

the chnmlier of deputies. This was

creuted In the reign of Klug I/iiuis
Philippe v it'll vines were planted In
the Agucsseuu a:id Montesipiieu court
yards of the 1 ..luis IPurlion. The
Church of St. l/OOau has a very pro¬
ductive vineyard, and there is also a
leooil yenrly harvest In a gurdon close
to the Sucre e'oeur..Paris l'resse.

Kables don't minti Cold or fads* colt!
f kept well wlch Or. Fibril.-y's Tenth
ling Syrup. Get lt anywhere. Sauipb
free.

Not What She Expected.
Clara (fishing for a compliment).

This la your fourth dance with me.

Why don't you dunce with some of the
other girls?
Charlie.Well, the fact ia I dunce sc

badly I hate to nsk them.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. Bur
dt>-k blood Bitters cotnpiers tiyspepsii
every time. It 1'rives out impurities
tones tbe stiii'ach. restores net feet di
V'sttoti, normal weight, and gool
wealth.

Busily Engaged.
Father. Well. Julia. If I allow youni

Smithers to marry rmi will he be will
lng to work a.ul support you? .lullu-
Oh, pupa, how eau he when lie ha
promised to do nothing but think o

nie all the time?.Pittsburg Press.

Itching, blee ling, protruding oi
blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment
Chronic cases soon relieved, lluall;
cured. DiUfjtgists all tell lt.

For a Star-tar.
"Mr. Tltewadd, can't 1 get you Ix

terested in settle*m'ent work?"
"Why, you might. What do yo

want me to do?"
"Settle this little bill you owe Shear*

the tailor."- Washington IleraleL

a Guaranteed Care For PH sa

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, P.-rtriniiii
Pile*. Druggist are authorized to ri
fund money If PASO OINTMEN'
fallato cure in 6 to 14 daya.

Accent on th. "Know."
Marks. If you hud to live life ove

again would you marry the same wc

man? Parks.You Just bet 1 woule
I know whnt she is, and women ai

too uncertain for me to experimer
with another one..Exchange.

Doan's Regulets cure e*oii8tlpatio
without '.liping, raiisea, nor any weal
cuing effect. Ask your druggist Nj
them; 2b centa per box.

Two Kinda.
"There are Just two kinda of liars i

this worleL"
"Two kinds?"
"Yea.the ones who He to help then

selves and the ones who He to injui
Others.".Ch icugo Itecord Herald.

Dr. Fahrney'a Teething "Syrup coi
forms to the Pure Food and Dru^ La
Each bottle guaranteed. Sam.de fr*

A Newspaper Event.
The Nuremberg Gazette, founded I

1457. waa the first news-taper print*
from metal type with pr.nt lng ink.
For any pain, from top te toe, froi

any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Bcleet
Oil. Pain can't stay where it ls used.

india'a Qarriaer..
India ls garrisoned by 318,000 mc

-whose duty lt ia to protect a territei
of l.77:;.tHX' ai-unre miles.

Hera la Relief for Woman
If you have pains In the buck. Ur

nary, I.'ladder or Kidney trouble, ti
Mother Olav's Atomatle Leaf, a pie*
ant herb remedy for women's illa ar
a great ayr-tem regulator. At druggie
or by mall 50c., sample kkk*. Addrea
Motlier Gray Co., LoRoy, N. Y.

1? arm and

lievrden
GETTING RIO OF A PEST.

Hot* Vermont H** Fjund Mean* of
Fighting Witch or Quack Gra*s.

Witch crans or quack grass (Ajrro-
pyrou rcpcnsi ls one of the worst
rrMds. hg in:: ny deemed the worst,
found In VonBO.I tillage areas. Th**
CM.bal thercwl'li ls difficult, but not

Impossible, lt is costly, but less M
th:-n to pi-rinit the unrestricted growth
of Hm meat The Vermont agricul¬
tural experiment slut inn learn»'il that
ri WI...NT county farmer hail sue-

cpr dod In pr.vi'ti.-'illy eradicating lt
(Toa his farm hy the employment of
a opo_.I ayaievt "t soil tillage or cul¬
tivation tr*_.i terna teaenllsllj the
product of li!« own olisi-rratlone. A
¦aarow's wort by thi" station resulted
In almost annihilating the peet on the
tri.il plots nnj 1 ri producing enough
com ov.'i¦ at.I above thnt grown ou

tho untreated Hrens ta poy In some

ra.bj tho eutlre mst of the extra la-
l.or taiT-alvejal Thc complete eradica¬
tion Of the ere*.I often Involves two
lilli eoiia.O seasons' work, the second of
which ls cf the same character as the

."* x.

I it.1.1,.t'

oood voa killiso wains.

(Potato li III 11.k iMee and ocnter hoes, which
er.Mi turned backward are such eff*c-
tlvo Implements In weed killing-. Th*y
are attat-had at tho rear of the culti¬
vator.From Iiullel.i Vermont .grlcul-
turill ExtMii-lmeui -Uatlon.)

first, only leas expensive and laborious.
The following ls a summary of tnt
methods pursued:
Ridging the rowe Just before thi

corn sprouts, using a disk hoe or an;
other tool which makes a ridge ovei

the row.
Cultlvatlnc three days luter with t

five toothed cultivator or a beavy twi
borne hoc, carrying side hoos. such Bl
potato hilling hoes turned backwari
(see the cnti. drawing the soil mri]

I from the sides of the ridges prerlou*
ly made sn that the subsequent har
rowing can more effectively leve
them.
Harrowing or weeding (preferabl;

the formen tbe >--anie day.
Cultivating twite thoroughly a weel

or ten days Inter.
W'eedltig the H:tii:p day, still furthe

leveling the rid;cs aud Improving thc
soil mulch.
Cultivating thoroughly and sballov

every week or ten days thereafter. s<

long us lt cnn he doue without injut
lng the crop, the oftener the better.
Hand heMlog la mid-July.

PARSNIPS IN COLD WEATHER
Let Them Remain In the Bad Dunn

Winter and Frta».
Parsnips rettulla no attention wt.I

ever during Ibo winter, lu fact, ba
results arc obtained by leaving thet
In tin* lied liming the winter and allow
lng them to free::e. The ground shoul
be rloarotl of weeds lu the fall.
After the last hurd freeie throw

few forkfuls of straw over the tef
and leave till fae ground thuws out 1
tbe spring. Tiie mulch prevents frrei
lng anti thawing If tbe winter ls u

open one. Where the roots ure desire
during the v Inter they should he da
or pair.I aud stored In the reg*.ab)
cellar.

.??g»»g»0| <.< 4--M"*«i<4-<r4^-*^-+':--
J American farmers ure cou-

¦tautly wot.Ing to get more

laud, wlil'n Riitlih nnil Daolsb
fenner* st'i Iv tn (jet more out
of the laad. Th" results are

equally i_fferoot..Wail Street
Journal

MM»0"t6t>M«m i nile ni

Easy to Fore* Rhubarb.
Bb.borh can be made a gt..ab!

crop in ihe erlatCff time, as lt ovciip.i
no valu:ll le ipoce. that ls, need not t

put ln'.o growing beile in sunlight li
der beiiihes will do, or lu sheds
even lu a holler ronni. The .Kiefa ai

beat, moisture, and darkness. He;
regulates tbe thickness of tho stalks
a great extent. We can only force ot
the stored-up vitality which is in tl
roots, and n high temperature product
a long, thin stalk, while a more mode
ate beat gives us a heavier produc
Fifty degrees to fifty-five degrees ls
desirable temperature. It ls not nece

.arv to pruville deep growing beds, t
untied ts euougb earth to pack tl
clumps solidly sud to hold the need*
_io_ture

Want Milk..Feed Well.
As pasture grass becomes short ar

billed by frosts begin to give tbe cov
extra feed ao they will hold up
milk. Taking the cowa Into winter
good condition, other tal.ga bah
oqaaJ, will moan a steady high ml
teem eil through Om wuter

Mica ^sa-
tale ^^

Grease ^J!
Helps the Wagon up

the HiU ¦
The load seema lighter.Wagon
and team wear longer.You make
more money, and have more time
to make money, when wheels are

greased wilh

Mica Axle Grease
.Thc longest we.-irmg and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO.

THE GOOD AND THR BAD.
One ouvht to balance the good

with the ba \ and* also th** length ol
time a nan ha* lived \o form a true
estima'e o' bis character. Polybius,
the Crrek histfrian, say*. "Th-re is
no reasci why we should r.ot some-

lirr.ts I laT* and sometimes com¬

mend :he same person, f' r, as none

is alw.y*. r^-t.rei-.heris it probable
thr-t he 5'.c.-.:!d be always wrong."

PAPER MADE BY WASPS.
Th. Way the Ir.secta Gather Material

and Form the Product.
Wasps are wonderful iiaporinakers.

Tiley make Mal pnper. too. Just as

truly ns haman papsraSatketn.
A wasp t: ion to h Bowns and covers

the front of it> bo*ly with Hie dust of
the blossom. This ls molsteued and
mixed cottle tbs wax which U secreted
on tbs? surface of the wasp's body.
Then the bisect repairs to an old fence
or otiier i'li"-e of weather worn wood
thnt baa a loose, fuzzy, fibrous surface.
Th*- wasp rubs itself on this nitrous

matter just us lt did on the dust of
the Bower, mid a toyer of such matter
adheres to Um ins«*et's body and be¬
comes mingled with wax in the same

wuy.
Tben away goes the wasp to the

uest which lt ls building, places Itself
Just ou tbe spot where lt wants the
layer of paper to lie and then works
Itself lato a best by a furious motion
of thc wings, on that the wax ia mois¬
tened next to tbe body, when the pa¬
per draps off in tho right place, where
lt may be udjusted properly aud fas¬
tened
The p:i|ier of the wasp ls an much

paper ns the product of the paper mill.
.Harper's Weekly.

Trichromic Vision,
Tn a recent discussion before the

rtrltish Iloyiel -society of the phenome¬
non of .'trichromic vision" the casa of
a scientist known for his researches
In electrical science was descrhed.
When looking at the bright sp***.-(rum
of sunlight this scientist sees only
three colors.red. green and violet.
For him there ls no definite color in
the part of the spectrum that appeara
to persona with normal vision pure
blue. He can distinguish nothing of
the nature of pure yellow in the sjiec-
trum. lleddlsh green would describe
the orange and yellow parts and
greenish violet the blue parts as he
sees them. In testing with colored
yarns the wool chanced color to him
when contrasted, although a normal
Bighted person saw no difference.
These facts show how different colors
may possibly appear to those about us.

Hardicapped His Humor.
The ataff humorist approached the

editor with a lugubrious face and his
resignation.
"Why. you Hre doing all right," said

the editor. "What's the trouble?"
"Well, you see, air," replied the staff

humorist, "it's this way. I got uiar-

ried a few weeks ago, and now if 1
print a joke about wives my wife
thinks I mean her. and If I mention a

mother-in-law her mother comes around
and raises the roof. Then. too. one ot
my wife's brothers ls a plumber, an¬

other an iceman, and tbe third is a

coal dealer. More than that, she hus
a half brother who is a book anent,
anel they are all big, husky fellows
with ugly tempers. If you dou't mind
I'd like to retire from the humorous
department aud take a position as

obituary editor.".Boston Transcript.

What lt Would Mean.
In a secluded nook they sat. sur¬

rounded with palms Ile had been
buzzing softly for ten minutes.
"But do you understand what lt

would mean If 1 were to give you such
a beauHful solitaire ring?" he asked
softly.
She thought she slid, but she wanted

to hear bim say the blessed words.
"What?" she cooed.
"It would mean that I should have

to wear old clothes for a year aud live
on free luuches."
Then they returned to the receptlou

room..Llppincot t's.

Didn't Have te Ba.
New Suburbanite -1 suppose this ls

Pasteurised milk, my friend? Village
Milkman (witheringly) Not so's ye
kin taste lt. I reckon, mister. In fact.
I'll hand ye a nv*. elo'Iar note if ye
kin prove nny ctr my cows wux aver
blt hy a mud dog. Pat k.

Resourceful.
One ltle:i of ii resourceful woman is

one who cnn stand her family skeleton
in a corner of the parlor and make
folks believe it is bric-a brae..Galves-

A FORfST RA;,3Er. HERO.
..agio Incident of tha Torest Fires of

19t0 In Idaho.
OtOfsO- W, i'rice. vke president of
ie Nat ions Conservation assolalion.
i bis book "The I.nd We Live In"
.Us th.i aiory of a heroic forest
inger:
"Tbe summer of 1910 by reason of
refit "drought and unusually high
ind* w_ the wurst for forest Ure''
lint the west bas ever kuown. In
lt utans. Idaho aud Oregon tbe da.-
er waa greatest.
"On the C<e.mr d'.Mene national tot-

st. In northern idsho. Hanger Pulaski
ad under him forty men. wbo sfter
nany hours of bard work bad got a

lg fire practically under control. Sud-
ienly the wind strengthened until it
i'.ew a gale. It Immediately became a

luestlon of saving tbe lives of tbe
nen. The Gre fighters were in a deep
orest many miles from a railroad and
ar fn<m any clearing.
"Pulaski remembered tbat within a

nile of where they were working there
vas an abandoned mine shaft running
»ack about forty feet Into tho hillside.
fie rushed his men to the shaft aa

pilckJy as po.tillie and told theta aa

_ey passed through their camp to
¦itch up their blankets as they ran.
rbe shaft re:.ched. Pulaski harried his
nen Into lt and. parked like sardines,
hey filled It ap. Pulaski placed him
leif at the opening, aaOOO which be
itretched a blanket.
"Within n few minute* after the

men were In tbe shaft tbe fire came.
The blanket at the opening caught,
and Pulaski J'-rbed lt away and hung
up another, which caught In Its turn.
The blanket caught again aud again,
and each time I*ulaakl rcpla<-ed lt un¬

til toward the last he held the blanket
across tbe opening with hla bare
hands.
"The shaft grew hotter and hotter,

and the smoke and fumes grew thick¬
er and thicker until the men's sul'er-
Ings were almost beyond human en¬

durance. Tl.ey hegau to hreuk for the
opening. I'ui.iski. whose strength wuk

prent, like hw courage, for awhile
forced them back. Seeing that he
would soon be overpowered nnd that
his men would rush to '.heir certain
dei;th. lie drew his revo'ver and tatt
thut he would kill the flr>t man who
broke u « BJ
"in pei ll i ne twenty minutes tbe

worst of tbe Bro po_eed by. 1'ive of
tbe toco In tbe shaft were dead fro ta

suffocatiuc: tbe thirty-five others were

alive. Pulaski was blinded and seri¬
ously bumed anon the Coco and ar_;».

It was three months bofaro his sight
was partly restored. Had not his hero¬
ism and presence of mind been what
they were he would have lost ill of
his men laotoad of five. That is the
kind of men there are in tho forest
aervlce."

Another Mi**.
A young recruit was Just commenc¬

ing his first course of musketry. Tho
instructor, getting very angry with
him, told him exactly what to do. mid
each time he missed the lancet Al
last the Instructor lost his temper and
told him to take a spare round Uh iud
the butts and eb.* himself with lt
Presently the Instructor was startled
by hearing a report from a rltle behind
the butts: without a moment's hesita¬
tion he rushed round to see what hail
HO.Iliad, when the recruit looked np
from examining lils rifle and said quite
coolly, "lt's all right: don*1 get alarmed.
It's another miss."-London TelegrapD

Mildly Cenauring Him.
"My goodness"' she says, with a

pretty scowl. "1 think a girl would
feel dreadfully foolish If she proposed
to a mun."

"1 should think so, too." replies thu
diffident youth.
"But then 1 suppose there are some

girls who are Just simply compelled tc
do the pn>|H>siug." she sighs.
After au hour's consideration ol

that remark he reallies what sh*
reully means..Woman's World.

Diplomacy.
Mrs. A..That cook was awful, arni

I am glad she's cone. Mrs. B. Pit!
you discharge her? Mrs. A..Oh. no
1 wishod to avoid a ardene. What
did was flatter her so ubout ber cook
lng that she thought she was under
paid and loft..Boston Trauscript.

He Saw Them.
"Did you see any sharks when yoi

crossed the ocean. Mr Splfklns?" ask
ed Miss I.nmg.
"Yes," replied Spifklus sadly; "I

played cards with a couple."

The stine of a reproach ls tbe trutl
>f IL

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of 6-1^7^11-^-^

PeHWYROYAL PILLS
Uriel..*! .na Ital, tata*.M,

aveX i», chic..isTi.ii*> ..<f._-ti
.**»"***.I'S.I .¦ UKI* ai. I.ld at.lUo -. ... .....
' .nV-rJ wllL I., ni..a Ttlrt«»l." Itt rfu-
.rcA aaa. OM Ua**«ro*. ka.AtlaU... a.I lta.lt.

I C _# .tal*., he Partlralat. 1 ..li.a ...lal
aaa .. K.llaf r. l.adlra,- "» ".'tar "»» rt

tan Hill. 1K..IIO rauarrli. I.ll
.ll Draf.lt. 1'klcl.i.lrr.L-l . a

..a ram., r*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSA**

CltaTf-t BM .a..at I' er h
1*11.111.I* . Ile tc!
Ktvor Ka I* IO I..or.
.).lr to ls Yt.c:i:.r-.: i

av.t.*lir'»t l>rt-a>¦>.

SOME WIVES
WANTED

By ll QUAD
Copyright, lau. ty Aasoclats>d Lit¬

erary Proi-a.

Spring had Just opened at Strawber
ry hill diggings when something ex:

curred to put us all la a happy frame
of mind. Deacon Turner, who had left
us in the fall to pass the winter la tbe
east, returned to camp. He brought
with him a grand scheme, and a public
meeting waa called that he might un¬
fold it. I ran clearly remember him as

he stood on the head ot an empty pork
barret to aeMrees the 2X*) miners as¬

sembled. He was tall and angular and
serious. Whenever a man died within
twenty mlle* of us his comrades sent
for the deacon to conduct tbe funeral
service-., and the deacon dill lt In such
a nice, smooth way that everybody en¬

joyed tbe occasion. 1 also remember
his opening address. He said:
"Feller e*itlzens.Let us git right

down to bixnesa. This 'ere camp, nura

bertn' 260 men, is a-cryin* ont like the
children In the wilderness fur.what?
Whisky? No; you ar" two bar'Is ahead.
Meat? No; thar's plenty of meat. Pun
kin pie and fentber beds? No; we

hain't no use fur luxuries What our
hearts ls achin* fur ls 2*/0 wives io

soothe our weary souls. (Tremendous
applause.] No place la home without
a wouiaii. No man kin be happy with¬
out a wife. [Whoops and yells, i I'ara
elise wouldn't be wuth shucks without
women. IMore yells.) When our work
for the day ls over we nev no homes
to go to, no wives to welcome us, nu-

body to smooth us down and comb our
hair and stn;-; sootUin* songs to rest
our weary limbs.
"Why hain't we got wives and

tomes?" demanded the deacon as be
raised his right arm and extended it to-

wurd the east.
" 'Cause we hain't gone at it to git

"em. Away off thar In the east are 20o
women a-ervin' out fur husbands a_id
homes. [Long continue**! applause] I
kin almost hear em holler. They want
'em. and they wnnt "ens bad."
The most intense excitement prevail¬

ed wbeu the deacon stepped down. Ile
had been east where there were worn

en. He must know that they were

pining to come. He was followed hy
Judge Pearsall, who basil two or three
wives btack In the Slates, but wau

feelingly declared tbat he wanted sue

of the drove of 230. Then Colonel
Taylor, who had run away from bli
seeoud or third, mounted a barrel and
ahed tears as he drew ii picture of a

happy borne at IS tra wherry hill.a
home made happy by the presence of
a wife. Two or three others hnd boom*

thing to say In the same strain, and
then Deacon Turner unfolded bia pian
The camp was to ruise as lar-ce a fund
as possible, and tbe deacon was to re¬

turn to tbe >*:stes. collect the ''KO fe¬
male's and conduct tin* ru by th. atatrk-
est route to strawberry bill. We were

playing In luck Just then, aud the
smallest contribution was S.Y 1 be¬
lieve the deacon took away with him
In cold caj»h nearly $2,000. Every
man's name went down on the Hst.
according to tbe amount he paid, and
the following -schedule waa posies! on

the trader'¦ front door:
"Twenty-five dollars gits tbe pick ol

the lot.
"Twenty dollars gita . reg'lar wiel¬

der.
'.r'ftessai -XoUura gits a grass* wtdtler
"Ten .Sellars gits a ansi
ir-lra sWrare s-fsa aa oat u-asM or

whatever ta left over.

"No departure from these rules na¬

der any circumstances."
The "schedule" seemed perfectly fair

and was accepted by all. The deacon
Uft us in May. and we could look for
bim back In September at the latest

It was three months to a day before
the lookout posted on the bill signa red
to us that a caravan was in sight-
Had a barrel of powder exploded In

camp tbe excitement could not have
been greater Kverybody got Into hla
?est at once. and. according to pro¬
gram, we marched to the hill.
By and by tbe cavalcade appeared

Deacon Turner appeared first. Behind
bim. seated on n mule, came a female
.a woman, one lone woman. That
was all'. She was fifty-five years old.
wrinkled, gray haired and almost
toothless, and abe didn't look supreme¬
ly happy.
"Wbar's the other 249?" demanded

100 voices in chorus, while a score of
men ran to the top of the hill.

"I'll explain later on." replied the
deacon as he continued his way to th.
camp.
He did. After he had tu. kel tbe old

woman away lu a shanty be came out
to us aud said:
"Boys, "low me to introduce my

wife."
"But wbar's our wives?" yelled the

crowd
"Boys, we didn't figger Jest right."

continued the descou. -'When 1 got
east 1 found tbat women had ri* like
all git out ami could git married
qulcker'n llubtnlii'. 1 didn't waut to

cum back empty bnnd-'ii. and so I paid
that ar' critter In tber (pointing to

tbe tent) Hi.fcV te marry sae sud ruin
( along. The balstve of the fus.l was

¦sed lu travelln' around I'm sorry.
but If women has ri- no one ls to
blame fur it."

'. We Mot the deacon under a lise aud
j a rope over a limb, but wlaavr counsels
* prevailed, and bis Ufw was spared. Ills

."?ritter" dl-sl in nt-out two weeks
Dafter she st uek camp, and as s MSBtf

we forgave him aud let bim stake om
a new claim. He was uerer the sa un¬
to ns again however. He bad left u

24*) abort, and we could usr«r got ova.

J >


